My dear Brother,

I received your letter yesterday and was pleased to hear from you. I have been thinking about our trip to the mountains and look forward to seeing you and family. Please let me know when you plan to arrive.

Yours truly,

[Signature]


dated August 12th, 1860

[Note: The handwriting is difficult to read and some words are partially illegible.]
To:

R. Boise

University of Chicago

AUG 18 1875
Geneva, Aug. 15, 1873

Dr. Boise

Dear Sir:

I am informed that the first course at Chicago University has been lengthened to 4 yrs. And I would like to ask you when this change takes effect. I intend to finish my second year here this year and to take my 3rd yr. in 1874. I would like to know whether this change will obligate me to take this extra fourth year in the first. If I have to take 4 yrs., I wish I purpose not to go back. Will you please inform me as soon as you can.

A. H. Fuller.
United States
Postal Card
WRITE THE ADDRESS ONLY ON THIS SIDE—THE MESSAGE ON THE OTHER

To J. C. Burroughs Esq.
No 9, Ellis Ave.

City
Chicago, Sept 16 1875

Dear Sir:

Your Order, No. 14,785

(Ordered by Trumbull, Church & Co.)

Is now ready for delivery. Please call for it, or notify us where and how to send it to you.

L 32 to 35 B. 1
L 35 B 4 Morgan

Respectfully,

HADDOCK, COXE & CO.

Subd. of 13th. in

Sheffield's add to Chi. Pub.

No. 110 Fifth Avenue.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>officer</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td>Frech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>senior</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Frech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Frech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Frech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Frech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>senior</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Frech</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- 2nd: Kakn, Ewa
- 3rd: Frech, Frech
- 4th: Frech, Frech, Frech

**Signatures:**
- Eri Elk
- Eri Elk
- Eri Elk
- Eri Elk
M. G. Hastings.

Book III. Now at length courage returns; and although at the very beginning of the suspensive and fortunate age Nero Caesar united things formerly incompatible, 

monarchical and liberty, and the sun daily increases the happiness of the empire and public security, assurance is not only hope and wish, but also confidence in theDEH itself and strength. Yet the grim obtrure of human life, of 

premonitions are slower than with; and, as our bodies grow slowly and pores are destroyed and slowly, so you would easily appear literary parents than recall them.
Chicago, July 1st

Dear Doctor,

As your own people have been fit to arm you with a cause for your foreign wars, I have thought that you should have one of those historic characters more likely to be receive in any encounter with an adversary that may be your fortune to defend yourself. You will therefore please accept the accompanying "Young Hickory" cut by myself from a book in San Francisco. This boy of which I (when ourSoldiers died an ancestry in the death of a kind eye view of the rest of the Western States) the American Eagle may even now fly at the Sun, and then look down upon us redeemed from all our wilful revision.
You will gather Trouble around, in the Matter of its head. Ask God for Trust - to remember the One Montpelier incident around it, as the most fitting to go forth among the people, to be thankful, from this entirely money-contrasted side. May it sustain you in your Pilgrimage, to that other world, at Mount Moriah, where Moses awaited the Lord for the children of Israel, and still on to that other one, where God's love gave the Gospel to all the families of men in the death of His only Son. And when you come to that other one, when Moses told Deuteronomy, the earthly Judge must be heard and may his soul find comfort, may he sustain you, until you stand upon the hill of Accountability.

Not to view Jesus as a single King down, that lives to die and be forgotten, but to overlook the dominion of Him whose Kingdom endures through all generations, as a joint heir with Christ in that eternal possession. May God hear you safely on your journey and return you to your conflict with your, enabling you to keep moving with you to them look out on Mounts of Zion.

Always your truly,

H. Freeman
Chicago, Sept 15, 1875
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The Board, in ruled Burlington.
Dear Sirs,

We are especially connected with the furthering of educational and literary objects, with a view to the education of the poor. A literary and scientific institution is established in New York, which is supported by public subscription. The object of the institution is to provide education for the poor, and to promote literature and science.

Each contributor is asked to purchase a book or a volume of the periodical, with the promise of having their contributions published in the future. This book is to be called "The New York School Journal." It is intended to be a monthly publication, containing articles on education, science, literature, and the arts.

The subscription fee is fifty cents per year. Contributions should be addressed to the Editor, at the New York School Journal, 123 Main Street.

Yours sincerely,
[Signature]
Having read very carefully the history for apprentices' journeymen, I came to the great tension and struggle of faith, as building by profession for the money, with the almost absolute freedom of the enterprising. This, our country, its purpose, is set in the Constitution, Henry Clay's Constitution, Andrew Jackson's Constitution, the Constitution under which we live. A year without which the Constitution would have been resultless and the United States an empty name. These struggles are always with us.
University of Chicago, Mar. 7, 1871

Dear Sir,

There will be no difficulty in your obtaining board at the Seminary Club or you can get A. Stilcheaper at another Club which has lately opened at the University. I believe they have to pay only about $1.50 a week considerably less contributed to the
I shall therefore assign you a room I hope to be in by the first of the term.

J.C. Neurburg
Chicago, Sept. 15th 1875.

Mr. Barrett

Dear Sir,

Mr. Meacham

forgot to deliver this note to you, & as it may contain something of importance, I enclose it.

Very truly yours,

E. H. Baxter.